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3were applied, in addition to cataloguing the glass. The work showed that theglass technology at Nuzi was subtly different from contemporary Egyptian sites,using different ways of opacifying and working glass. At least two, perhaps three,Near Eastern production sites are postulated. The range of glass colours and theskill of their application at Nuzi was perhaps not on a par with the Egyptian sites.This led to a reconsideration and review of the accepted wisdom that the NearEast is the source of the innovation that is glassmaking. This opinion is based onlimited textual and iconographic sources and is dominated by an erroneous earlydate for a very developed Nuzi glass industry along with a few finds of glassvessels in early contexts. Some of this evidence has now been at least questioned,suggesting that glassmaking in Egypt, at least as early as the middle of thefifteenth century BC and probably earlier, is no later than that in the Near East. Itis argued that it is far from clear that the Near East was the source of theinnovation and that a more cautious approach would better fit the evidence.
Introduction
Man-made glass first occurs in quantity in the Late Bronze Age, around 1500BC.In this period, it is made from heating quartz pebbles and a flux, in this case theashes of desert or coastal plants, to over 1000°C so that they fuse and melt(Turner 1956; Turner 1954). Almost all the glass is coloured and often opaque,and a range of colouring elements including cobalt, copper, manganese, lead andantimony was used (Kaczmarczyk & Hedges 1983). Actual production sites arerare. In the earliest period, in the middle of the fourteenth century BC, two are
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 Abstract
 This paper re-analyses a considerable corpus of glass from the Late Bronze Agesite of Nuzi, found near Kirkuk in Iraq. SEM-WDS and Sr and Nd isotopic analysis  
4known from Egypt (Amarna and Malkata), with one probably slightly later site atQantir (Keller 1983; Nicholson 2007; Pusch & Rehren 2007). However, in theNear East there are no production centres known, although it is widely believedfrom compositional evidence that glass was being produced here, probably atseveral different workshops (Shortland 2012; Walton et al. 2012).
Nuzi was a Late Bronze Age (LBA) city on the site of Yorghan Tepe, near Kirkukin Northern Iraq. The name “Nuzi” was the Late Bronze Age name that was givento the city and identified as such from amongst five thousand or so clay tabletsrecovered from the site in a series of excavations from 1925 to 1931, firstly bythe American Society for Oriental Research (ASOR) and subsequently by HarvardUniversity. These were directed initially by Edward Chiera and the last twoseasons by Richard Starr (Starr 1939). A large proportion of this relatively smallcity was uncovered and the finds were split between the excavators and theBaghdad Museum. Most of the finds that left Iraq are now in the Semitic Museumat Harvard University, with smaller numbers in other museums at Harvard andUniversity of Pennsylvania (Vandiver 1983). Amongst these finds are largeamounts of glass, perhaps the largest to be recovered from a single site in theNear East, and rivaling the quantities from the Late Bronze Age Egyptian sites ofAmarna and Malkata (Starr 1939; Vandiver 1983). The glass finds areconcentrated in Stratum II related to the Mittani Period, a destruction layer thatstretches over much of the city, the date for which is discussed below. However,a Sasanian settlement covered parts of the site and there are also later Islamicgraves present, both of which make the stratigraphy more complex.
5This paper presents the results of a new and extensive study of glass from Nuzi,which is part of a long term international re-examination of the material culturefrom Nuzi in general (Shortland et al. 2008). It combines the examination of theobjects with a survey of their find sites and contexts alongside new analyses ofthe materials (in this paper the glass) by a variety of techniques, in this casemicroprobe and Sr and Nd isotopes. The details of the glasses analysed, all fromHarvard Semitic Museum, Harvard University, are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Thisshows the glass of Nuzi in a new light and enables clearer comparison withcontemporary Egyptian glass and glassmaking. Finally the relationships betweenthe Near East and Egypt and the production of the very first glass is considered.
Methodology
Samples were mounted in resin blocks, polished flat and carbon coated. TheSEM-WDS microprobe used was a Cameca SX100 based at the Natural HistoryMuseum, London. This was calibrated for Si, Al, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, Ti, Co Cu, Mn,Ni, Zn, Sn, Sb, Ba, Pb Cr, P, S, Cl and Sr, following techniques very similar toearlier studies (Henderson 1988; Shortland & Eremin 2006). The elements wereassigned to the five spectrometers and each element calibrated againstconventional WDS standards (for a list see Kirk 2009, Appendix 1). Theaccelerating voltage was 20kV and the spot size 20 microns. These were optimal
6to allow all elements to be measured, whilst avoiding the soda migration that canbe a problem with smaller spots and higher kV. The detection limits of the runsare given in Kirk (2009, Appendix A, Table a), but mostly average 200-500ppmfor these elements, the best being Mg (101ppm on average) and Al (94ppm) andthe worst Zn (795ppm) and Fe (551ppm).
For Sr-Nd isotopic analysis, 100 mg of powdered sample was weighed into aSavillex screw-top beaker and digested in a 3 : 1 mixture of 22 M HF and 14 MHNO3 on a hot plate. The digest thus obtained was dried and the residue re-dissolved in aqua regia. After digestion was completed, the sample wasevaporated to near-dryness and the residue was taken up into 7 M HNO3. Theconcentrations of Sr and Nd were determined using a quadrupole-based Perkin-Elmer SCIEX Elan 5000 ICP-MS instrument. An internal standard (In) was used tocorrect for matrix effects, signal drift and instrument instability, and calibrationwas performed against an external standard containing known amounts of theelements to be determined.
After digestion, chromatographic isolation of Sr and Nd was performed prior toisotopic analysis. Sr and Nd ratios for samples 1930.82.17, 1930.82.50 and1930.66.90b from Nuzi were determined using a six-collector Finnigan Mat 262thermal ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS), running in multi-collection mode.Sr isotope ratios were normalized to 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194, and Nd isotope ratios to
146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219. Repeated static measurements of the NIST SRM 987
7isotopic reference material over the duration of the study yielded an average
87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.71025 ± 0.00002. Repeated measurements of the La Jolla Ndstandard yielded 143Nd/144Nd = 0.511848 ± 0.000009. In this case, Sr and Ndisolation was carried out using the protocol developed by Pin et al. (1994) usingcoupled miniaturized Teflon columns containing 50 ml of Eichrom Sr Spec andTRU Spec resin, respectively. Matrix components were removed from the resinusing 2 M HNO3, while Sr and the REE were eluted with de-ionized H2O. For theisolation of Nd, the REE cut was further passed through a column containing 2 mlof Eichrom Ln Spec resin. This resin was washed with 5.5 ml of 0.25 M HCl afteradding the sample, after which Nd was stripped off using 4 ml of 0.25 M HCl.
Sr and Nd isotope ratios for all other samples from Nuzi were obtained with aThermo Scientific Neptune multi-collector inductively coupled plasma - massspectrometer (MC-ICP-MS), equipped with a micro-flow PFA-50 Teflon nebulizeand a double spray chamber, consisting of a cyclonic and a Scott-type sub-unitfor sample introduction, and running in static multi-collection mode. Aconcentration-matched solution of NIST SRM 987 SrCO3 isotopic referencematerial was used as an external standard (86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194) to correct forinstrumental mass discrimination (sample-standard bracketing). To correct forthe interference from Kr at an m/z of 86, the intensity obtained for 83Kr wasused. On average, 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios were measured with an internalprecision (2s) of 0.000044. For Nd, instrumental mass discrimination correctionwas performed using JNdi-1 reference material (Geological Survey of Japan,
143Nd/144Nd = 0.51515, 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219). The intensity obtained for 147Sm
8was used to correct the intensities obtained at m/z 144 for spectral interferencefrom Sm. On average, 143Nd/144Nd isotope ratios were measured with an internalprecision (2s) of 0.000022. Sr isolation (De Muynck et al. 2009) wasaccomplished using a BioSpin column (BioRad) packed with 400 ml of Sr specresin (Eichrom). After loading the resin with 0.1 ml of solution in 7 M HNO3,rinsing it with 4 ml of 7 M HNO3 eliminated the matrix. Subsequently, the Srfraction was eluted with 5.5 ml of 0.05 M HNO3. The isolation of Nd involved a 2-step chromatographic separation (Ganio et al. 2012). The sample, taken up in 1ml of 2 M HNO3, was loaded onto a Micro-BioSpin column (BioRad), filled with600 ml of TRU Spec resin (Eichrom). The resin was first washed with 4 ml of 2 MHNO3, after which the Micro-BioSpin column was connected to an Eichromcolumn (0.8 cm inner diameter) packed with 1.5 ml of Ln Spec resin (Eichrom).Rinsing with 7 ml of 0.05 M HNO3 transferred the LREE (light rare earthelements) fraction from the TRU Spec resin into the Ln Spec resin. The Ln Specresin was then washed with 5 ml of 0.25 M HCl, after which the Nd fraction wasstripped off using 9 ml of 0.25 M HCl.
Results
SurveyA survey of the vitreous materials from the site of Nuzi was carried out to revealthe number and extent of the vitreous assemblage (Kirk 2009). Starr estimatedthat there were 16,000 beads of vitreous materials recovered from the temple
9complex of Nuzi alone (Starr 1939, 94). Somewhere around 10,000 are recordedin the site finds books (Kirk 2009, 78-81). The Harvard Semitic Museumcurrently houses around 5,000 beads in their collection. These beads are ofvarious vitreous materials including glass, faience and Egyptian blue. Glassvessels are rarer, with around 30 vessels represented in the Harvard collection,although the number of fragments is higher at 133. Six or seven pendants andaround three fragments of raw glass were also recovered. Kirk (2009) considersin detail the distribution of the vitreous materials at Nuzi and their spread acrossthe site. In terms of colour, the Nuzi glass assemblage is overwhelmingly blue –well over 90%. It is far less well preserved than at Egyptian sites in general – thedamp environment has seriously degraded the glass, often to the extent ofreducing it to a white powder very different to the original material.
Starr attempted to document the various colours of glass found and relate theseto object typologies. However, the colour terms used are somewhat confusing, ashe refers throughout to the dominance of “green” glass whilst stating that thiswas originally a deep blue, which weathers to green and then white. Hence,throughout the publication the references to green glass in fact refer to anoriginal blue glass and in this survey, only one unweathered (i.e. original) greenglass was found within vessels or beads (eye bead 1930.68.16, see Table 1). Blueglass was overwhelmingly the most common for both beads and vessels. Invessels, the other colours, white, yellow, and “black” in decreasing order offrequency were used mainly as inlays on the (originally) blue glass. Among thebead assemblage, Starr noted that some smaller zooform beads were made of
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white glass and some small spherical beads were made of yellow glass (now inpoor condition) with rare black glass pendants and small glass beads (Starr1939, 446).
Starr stressed that for the vessel glass “the number of original colours is morelimited than a casual investigation of the specimens would suggest, for thedifferent conditions of burial have had a great and confusing effect on differentspecimens” (Starr 1939, 458). Despite an apparent diversity of colours, anoriginal blue glass was used for the vessel body in all but one instance (a yellowvessel body inlaid with darker yellow and orange). As with beads, the frequencyof use of the non-blue glass appeared to be white, yellow, orange and black indecreasing order. Yellow and orange were described as ranging from brilliantcolours to tan and brick-red respectively and probably originate from the sameinitial yellow-orange glass (Starr 1939, 458). A common origin for the yellow andorange was also implied by Vandiver 1983 who states that “Starr ranked thecolours of glass vessels in order of frequency of use as follows: blue, white,yellow-orange to brick-red, and black”. Black glass was also altered, rangingfrom light grey to true black.
The polychrome beads from Nuzi have been the subject of previous study(Vandiver 1983). However, it should be noted that many of the polychromebeads that were thought in the past to be either doubtful or to belong to LBANuzi have now been firmly reclassified as later (Eremin et al. in prep). These
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glasses have the high potash and magnesia typical of plant ash glasses, but havehigher alumina (1.2-2.2%, see Eremin et al in prep), which is typical of a glassmade with sand, containing as it does a significant feldspar component. Inaddition many of them are coloured with lead stannate, a later colouringtechnology. These glasses should therefore be classified as later, either as Islamicor Sasanian glasses, consistent with other glass found elsewhere on the site andpublished in other studies. Similar arguments can be used for some of themonochrome glasses – once again they are consistent with Sasanian glasses, butnot LBA. Starr himself in a video interview shot many years after the excavationand now stored in the Harvard Semitic Museum explained part of the cause ofthe problem. He says that workers on the site were rewarded for handing overfinds, presumably an attempt to make sure none of the finds were kept and soldon privately. However, this has an unintended consequence – the workers foundfinds, perhaps especially beads, elsewhere and claimed they had been found inthe excavation. Hence the Semitic Museum collection contains many beads thatare obviously modern and regarded by all as such. Other items found elsewhereon the site, may well have been “rediscovered” in more interesting andrewarding contexts. This is discussed at length in Eremin et al (in prep), whichshows many later beads and glasses that were originally classified as LBA. Smallfragments of glass that cannot be confidently classified as LBA by object type andhave unusual compositions are therefore discussed in the Eremin paper, ratherthan here.
FIGURE 1 HERE
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It has been stated before that there are little or no remains of glassworking atNuzi (Shortland et al. 2008). However, the survey of the collection has broughttantalising glimpses that there may be some signs that this was going on.Vandiver (1983) pointed to glass beads wound around copper rods – theintermediary for glass beads manufacture. These can still be identified within theassemblage at Harvard, with somewhat deteriorated glass threads around thincopper rods. Some chunks of raw glass (for example 1930.82.54) have also beenidentified in the current study. In addition, the re-examination of finds found twomore pieces of evidence for glassworking. The first is a reinterpretation of one ofthe glass chunks, 1930.82.50 (Figure 1(a)). This is one of the largest fragments,being around 55mm across at its widest point and roughly block shaped.However, it has a very clear curved face, which appears to be the impression lefton the glass by solidification in a cylindrical ceramic vessel. While difficult to beprecise, the curvature of the block suggests a vessel around 170mm in diameter,which is similar to those seen in the “Ingot moulds” from Amarna (Nicholson etal. 1997) and the glass ingots from Ulu Burun. This therefore appears to be partof a glass ingot. Secondly, the collections contain a few (fragmentary) mouldsused for making Ishtar figurines, which occur in the overall assemblage fairlycommonly in clay and more rarely in glass. One of these mould fragments(1930.8.5) has glass preserved in it (Figure 1(b)), showing it was used to makeglass figurines rather than clay ones, presumably on site. These scattered andrare finds and observations start to suggest that there was indeed limitedglassworking going on at Nuzi.
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WDS analyses
TABLE 1 HERE
The results of the WDS analyses are shown in Table 1. The blue glasses can besplit into two very distinct main groups. The opaque turquoise blue glassescontain between 1.5-3.1% Sb2O5, as does the one white glass with goodpreservation. All the translucent blue glasses and all the other colours containless than 0.3% Sb2O5 (see Figure 2). Most of the translucent blue glasses havelow alumina, less than 1.0% Al2O3. The two main groups of blue glasses, oneopaque and one translucent, have very strong correlations for alumina and iron(Figure 3). Not only are they strongly correlated within each group, but the twogroups are also subtly different, with the opaque blues having a slightly higheriron to alumina ratio, revealed in different slopes on the correlation plot shownin Figure 3. Six non-blue glasses (one white, one greenish, one black and threeamber glasses) appear to lie with the main translucent or opaque blue group, it isdifficult to tell which trend they follow though.
FIGURE 2 AND 3 HERE
In terms of colourants, the LBA assemblage is extremely limited. All the blueglasses are coloured with copper, none show significant concentrations of cobalt.The single white glass, as mentioned above, is coloured by the addition ofantimony. The three amber coloured glasses and the black glass from theStratum II eye bead lack apparent additional colouring elements. The only other
14
non-blue LBA glass present is a green eye bead (1930.68.16) coloured withcopper and iron.
Isotope ResultsThe isotopic results are shown in Table 2 and Figure 4. They are plotted againstdata that has been published elsewhere for Malkata in Egypt, Tell Brak andNippur (Degryse et al 2010, 2015; Henderson et al. 2010). The great majority of
the data have εNd values of between -3 and -7 and 87Sr/86Sr of 0.7080 to 0.7086.There are two groups that lie outside these values: the glasses found in Egypt
(εNd ≈ -9, and lower 87Sr/86Sr) and a group of four Nuzi samples and one Tell
Brak sample also with εNd ≈ -9, but with a 87Sr/86Sr within the range of the mainNuzi group.
TABLE 2 AND FIGURE 4 HERE
Discussion
It is fruitful to compare the general distribution, use and technology of the glassat Nuzi with that of the contemporaneous Egyptian sites, especially Amarna,which have been extensively studied. Unusually for Egyptian material, Amarna isan settlement site, so in that way is comparable to Nuzi. It should be notedhowever, that Amarna was a capital city with court and major temples, albeitshort lived, whereas Nuzi was a provincial town. Nuzi has a very large number of
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beads, but lesser quantities of vessels, whereas Amarna is very much theopposite. Not only are the distribution of object types different between Nuzi andcontemporary Egyptian sites, but the use of colour and glassworking is alsosubtly different. As mentioned above, the glass found at Nuzi is overwhelminglyblue, either a translucent blue or opaque turquoise. Both these colours usecopper as the main colourant. There are rare finds of yellow, white, green andblack glasses. The glass is almost all monochrome. The finds of polychromebeads have been questioned, and are now thought to have very significantnumbers of later intrusive material. Indeed, as discussed above, the finds fromNuzi stored in the Semitic Museum contain significant numbers of modern beads,which appear to have become mixed up with LBA and Iron Age beads at somepoint in the excavation, shipping or storage (Kirk 2009). Indeed, the simple andoften poorly preserved polychrome eye beads present in some numbers and therare finds of glass vessels are about the only polychrome material that canconfidently be ascribed to LBA Nuzi. The more complex and better-preservedpolychrome beads all appear to be later.
A study of the fragments of LBA glass does show some very interesting points inthe way they are worked. LBA glass vessels are almost always polychrome, andthe most common decorative pattern is the trailing and marvering of contrastingcolours onto the surface of the glass (Nicholson 1993; Nicholson & Henderson2000). These trailed lines are often scored through to create characteristicsurface decorations. If scored uniformly in one direction, a “UUUU” patternresults, whereas if scored in two directions a “VVVV” pattern is created. Petrie
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counted the different patterns on his fragments from the Amarna Palace Dumpsand found that in these the UUUU pattern was dominant in Amarna glass vesselsmaking up 57% for UUUU (13% for VVVV and the rest for spirals, blotches andeyes, etc., (Petrie 1894)). Amongst the glass vessel fragments at Nuzi there are133 examples of fragments of polychrome vessels, an estimated 30 or so vessels– some are very fragmentary. These have patterns and they show both UUUUand VVVV patterns. However, careful examination of the UUUU patterns showthat they are significantly different in the way they are produced. The verticalscores of the different registers of the “U”s do not line up, as they would have todo if they were scored through together (see Figure 5). This means they couldnot have been created in the same way as the Egyptian examples. There are twopossible ways they could be created, either the registers were scoredindividually, or the pattern was laboriously laid onto the glass in a UUUU patterndeliberately copying the single scored vessels, but without using a scoring. Closeexamination of the glass, shown in Figure 5, shows that the latter is by far themost likely – the trails were laid onto the surface in a UUUU shape. A reasonableinterpretation of this is that this patterning deliberately copies scored UUUUglasses as found in Egypt and elsewhere, but without an understanding of thescoring technique that was used to create these patterns. It is difficult to say howmany of the 30 or so vessels that are perhaps represented here are this unusualUUUU pattern as opposed to the “Egyptian” type VVVV or UUUU, but areasonable suggestion would be that they represent the majority. Finds of scoredtogether patterns represent only a small percentage.
FIGURE 5 HERE
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Compositional patternsThe compositional results presented here and in Eremin et al (in prep) representthe greatest number of glass analyses ever published for Nuzi, and probably thelargest in a single study for any LBA Near Eastern site. The volume of data allowspatterns to be ascertained that have not been possible for smaller studies. Asmentioned above, the main colourant for the glasses is copper. No significantamount of cobalt was found in any of the Nuzi blue beads, unlike Egyptian blueglasses, where cobalt is common. The opacity in the turquoise glasses is createdby the addition of an antimony compound, giving an average of 2.0% Sb2O5 in theopaque glasses. Antimony (without copper) is also used in the single white glassanalysed. This is very similar to the colouring practices in Egyptian glasses.
This fairly limited and simple set of colourants is in contrast to that seen inEgyptian glasses where very clear strategies are being used to create a wholerange of colours. The Egyptian technology looks much more mature, with aregular technological strategy for each of the colours. The Nuzi glass has fewercolours and some colours, for example green, seem potentially to be createdalmost accidentally, having as it does higher levels of iron. Table 3 shows thecolouring strategies present in Amarna and in Nuzi, indicating contrastingstrategies, with Nuzi having a much simpler range of options.
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The major elements in the glasses are derived from the silica and fluxcomponents, respectively quartz pebbles and plant ash for most of these glasses.Quartz pebbles are usually thought to be a relatively pure form of silica, with fewother elements in significant quantities, which means that the plant ash probablyaccounts for many of the other elements in the glass, including Na, Mg, K, Ca,perhaps Ti, Al, etc. The plot of Al2O3 against Fe2O3 (Figure 3) show that that theseelement are correlated in most of the glasses. Not only that, but the twocorrelations for the translucent blue glass and the opaque turquoise glasses areslightly, but significantly, different (Figure 3). For the translucent glasses theAl2O3/Fe2O3 ratio is about 0.4, whereas for the opaque glasses this is around0.75. This suggests that two sources of raw materials might have been used forthe two blues, or that the same raw materials were used, but the glassmakingtemperatures or processes were different, causing the elements to fractionatedifferently. Either way, the most likely reason for these differences is that theglasses were made in different workshops – one producing the translucent blueglasses, and one the opaque glasses (turquoise and white).
Figure 2 also shows the lime component of the blue glasses. It is clear that theopaque glasses have, on average, a higher lime content than the translucent onesat 9.0% compared to 6.0% CaO. This might be due to the different raw materialsthat were apparently being used, perhaps the plant ash used in the opaqueglasses was not only slightly different in terms of alumina and iron (Figure 3),but also had more lime. The other possibility is that the additional lime might beadded with the antimony opacifier. In Egyptian opaque blue glasses, the opacity
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is caused by precipitation in the glass on cooling of various types of calciumantimonate (Shortland 2002). However, in Egyptian glasses the calciumcomponent of these opaque blue glasses is almost identical to that of theequivalent translucent blues, suggesting that no additional calcium was added toopaque glasses and all calcium for the calcium antimonate particles was drawnfrom the glass itself. The Nuzi opaque glasses, with their higher lime contents,might well suggest that lime was being added with the antimony – a differentpractice to that seen in Egypt.
Therefore, the translucent and opaque blue glasses appear to have been made atdifferent workshops, giving them different alumina and iron signatures, as wellas potentially lime. The antimony contents also show an interesting pattern.Looking at the blue glasses as a whole, the antimony content is bimodal, witheither very low antimony (<0.3% Sb2O5) or high antimony (>1.5% Sb2O5), seeFigure 2. Thus, there is a clear split between the glasses that are opacified andthose that are not. This is in complete contrast to Egyptian blue glasses, wherethe antimony content varies continuously across the whole range from 0-3.2%(Shortland & Eremin 2006). This means that not only are the sources of theopacified and translucent blue glasses at Nuzi different, but those glasses are notsubsequently mixed together. Thus, not only were they made in different places,but potentially worked in different places too, or the glasses were keptdeliberately apart in one workshop. The Egyptian range of antimony valuessuggests that either varying amounts of antimony were being added to give justthe right colour, or much more mixing of the blue glasses was going on.
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IsotopesThe 87Sr/86Sr varies from 0.7080-0.7086 (Figure 4), clustering close topreviously published values for the glass axes from Nippur (Walton et al. 2012)and other Near Eastern glasses (Degryse et al. 2010; Henderson et al. 2010). Thetranslucent blue glasses are on average slightly higher than the opacified blueglasses by about 0.00015, which might imply that the lime added to the opaqueglasses to create the opacifier was slightly lower in 87Sr/86Sr than the glass as awhole, but the difference is too small to be able to say with any certainty.
As discussed in the results, the Nd data form two groups, one mostly from -4 to -7, and a second smaller one at -8.5 to -9.5. The smaller group has similar Ndvalues to Egypt (although very different Sr isotopic ratios). This small groupcontains both all opaque glasses, very tentatively suggesting two silica sourcesfor wherever this glass was produced.
Who made the first glass?The question of where the first glass was made has been the subject of somedebate. Some early papers put Egypt as the source of the glassmakingtechnology, presumably on the grounds of the widespread and colourful glassfrom Egypt (Moorey 1994, 190). Moorey states that “pioneer scholars of glasshistory, like Bisa and Kissing, dismissed claims of Mesopotamia as an early
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producer” – the thought was that all the glass came from Egypt. Meissner (1920)was one of the first to argue that Mesopotamian glass was as old as Egyptian.However, with the discovery of Nuzi and further work on the earliest finds ofglass there, by the 1980s at the latest, the emphasis had completely changed to aNear Eastern source for the glassmaking innovation (Moorey 1994, 190). Whythis has change has happened could be traced to several observations andassumptions including:
1. finds of glass in early contexts in the Near East;2. finds of early core formed vessels in the Near East;3. an early date for the very large amount of glass from Nuzi, withadvanced polychromy;4. The technical ability of the early Nuzi glassmakers;5. Near Eastern glassmaking texts;6. Egyptian and other texts and scenes depicting gifts or tribute;7. Lead Isotope Analysis (LIA) of yellow glasses,8. Innovations in metallurgy in the Caucasus.
Each of these has suggested the primacy of the Near East for the innovation ofglassmaking and each will now be considered in light of the most recentresearch.
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There certainly have been random finds of early glass in the Near East,apparently dating back to the third millennium BC and assessed by Peltenburg(Peltenburg 1987) and others. These are rare examples and many of them are ofquestionable context or date. There are also early finds in Egypt, equallyquestioned and problematic. However, it is unclear how these finds, classified asStage I glass by Peltenburg fit in, if at all, with the glassmaking innovation thatleads to widespread adoption of glass (Stage II glass). There is certainly nostrong evidence here that the innovation occurred in the Near East. Given this, anattempt has been made to link the innovation not to the production of glass per
se, but to the realization that glass is a new material and can be worked in newways. The clearest marker for this is core formed vessels which explore the newmaterial to its fullest. The finds of the first core formed vessels might thereforeindicate the source of glassmaking. Unfortunately, the earliest vessels are againrare and often not clearly dated. There are significant finds of glass of this StageII type in a number of sites in the Near East, for example Tell Brak (Oates et al1997), an early vessel (late sixteenth century BC) from Tell Atchana (Wooley1955, 300:AT/39/225), but as Moorey (1994, 193) says, “the earliest evidencefor [glass] vessels is not only sparse, but equivocal”. The early finds of glass andglass vessels are admirably presented in Moorey (1994), Barag (1970) andPeltenburg (1987), there is no need to repeat that here. Moorey sums it up, in themost recent proper assessment of this glass, arguing that “in any attempt toelucidate the course of the innovation” of glass, the “material evidence” fromEgypt, Mesopotamia and the rest of the Near East are “comparable”, with nonebeing “more common” than the others (Moorey 1994, 193). Perhaps it might besuggested that there are a few more glass vessels with secure early find site in
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the Near East than in Egypt, however, the evidence of primacy for the Near Eastis far from obvious.
What is clear is that the finds from Nuzi, representing as they do such a largeamount of glass, were fundamentally important to placing the Near East as thesource of glassmaking (Moorey 1994). For example, Vandiver states that a “fullyfledged industry” of “early fifteenth century date” existed at Nuzi (Vandiver1983). Thus, the early date places Nuzi Stratum II glass out on its own, 100-150years before the Egyptian sites with large find of glass such as Amarna andMalkata. However, the early date for Stratum II destruction level has now beenrevised (Stein 1989; Shortland 2012), and the Nuzi glass is now thought to becontemporaneous with Amarna, and therefore the Egyptian glasses – thus Nuzi isno longer the earliest. From a material point of view this fits better, since Nuzi isnow part of the wider glass innovation. However, the later date really removesperhaps the key reason for why the Near East was thought to be earlier inglassmaking. The careful re-examination of the Nuzi polychrome beads (Ereminet al, in prep) and their categorization as Sasanian and later also removes a lot ofthe complexity and technological skill of the early Nuzi glassworking, and themajority of the advanced polychromy.
The next reasons for a Near Eastern lead on glassmaking are based on textualevidence. Firstly, there are texts found in the Library of Ashurbanipal at Ninevehwhich appear to give recipes for glassmaking (Oppenheim et al. 1970). Although
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the texts themselves are from the first millennium BC, they appear to be copiesof much earlier, LBA texts. Egypt has no glassmaking texts, but this is related tothe fact that the Egyptians did not write about such procedural matters – suchthings were not recorded. Lack of texts is therefore not evidence of lack of glassproduction. More significant is the clear indication from other texts that Egyptiankings were asking for glass from the Near East (Shortland 2012). The earliest ofthese is an account in the Hall of the Annals at Karnak which tells of the tributegiven by Tuthmosis III (1479-25BC) following his victories in the Near East(Wreszinski n.d.). Dated to the middle of the fifteenth century BC, glass seems tobe included in these lists (Sherratt & Sherratt 1991). Later, the Amarna lettersdating to the third quarter of the fourteenth century BC record the Egyptian Kingasking for glass from vassal states in the Near East (Moran 1992). It is verypossible, even probable, that both of these accounts represent the movement ofsome glass from the Near East into Egypt. However, do they represent the firstglass? Two related lines of argument suggest that they do not. The first is thatthere are finds in Egypt in very good contexts including dateable tombs relatingto Tuthmosis III (Lilyquist & Brill 1993). Included in this glass is the standardcobalt coloured, dark-blue glass that is widely thought to be made of Egyptiancomponents in Egypt (Shortland 2012; Kaczmarczyk 1986). There is thereforegood circumstantial evidence that Egypt was producing glass, and that this wasfollowing the same routine technology of the later Amarna and Malkata glass, atleast as early as the fifteenth century BC, although exactly where is unclear.Secondly, the Hall of the Annals account of gifts given to the Temple at Karnakalso directly mentions dark-blue glass, and specifically marks it with the King’s
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cartouche – his name. It is tempting to see this as Egyptian dark-blue cobaltcoloured glass given by the King to the Temple.
The final two points raised in favour of a Near Eastern source for glassmakingare linked to the sources for some of the metal colourants. Lead isotope analysishas suggested that while most Egyptian yellow glasses coloured with leadantimonate derive their lead from local Egyptian sources, some of the earliestyellow glasses have another source and this might be in the Near East (Lilyquist& Brill 1993; Shortland et al. 2000). This is based on few analyses and the actualsource is unknown, but it is suggestive. The source of antimony is thought to bein the Caucasus (Shortland 2002), and all that can be stated definitively is thatthis is geographically closer to the Near East than Egypt. However, recent workon antimony isotopes (Degryse et al 2015) has shown both that the antimonysource for Near Eastern and Egyptian glasses is likely to be the same and thatthis it is consistent with a Caucasian antimony source. It is perfectly reasonabletherefore to suggest that the early lead isotope results are the result of the leadand antimony traveling together, and that the Caucasian lead is replaced by locallead in Egypt in later glasses.
To counter these arguments for the Near East as the source of glassmaking, it ispossible to put some points forward in favour of Egypt as an alternative source.From the above discussion it is clear that Egypt has a wider colour palette andseems to have more control of the colour use. There are set recipes for most
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colours that are repeatedly used over and over again. Without doubt the qualityand Egyptian glassworking is higher – once again the range of decoration onglass vessels and the control of the trailing and marvering technique seems to bebetter than that in the Near East. Although there is obviously a question ofdifferential preservation, the sheer number of glass vessels at Amarna especiallyargues for a large and mature industry. Modern research therefore shows thatthe primacy of the Near East is based on very little evidence that still stands upto scrutiny. Egypt has an equal claim to be the site of first innovation. This paperproposes that at the moment the evidence is just not good enough to distinguishbetween the two.
Conclusion
WDS analysis indicates that the LBA glass from Nuzi seems to come from at leasttwo production centres, one producing opaque and one producing translucentblue glass. The other colours may be from either, unfortunately too few havepreservation good enough to provide satisfactory analyses. The production ofopaque glass involved adding lime and antimony to the batch, raising the limecontent significantly, unlike the practice for contemporary opaque Egyptianglasses (although see Lahil and Biron (2010) for a different view). The beads andvessels at Nuzi are overwhelmingly blue, suggesting more limited access to othercolours. The decoration to some of the vessels superficially resembles trailingand marvering, but is made by a less complex method, suggestive of copying. In
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general, the glass at Nuzi appears less complex and developed than that at thecontemporaneous Amarna. Interpretations of where the first glass was maderelied considerably on an early and very developed glass industry supplyingNuzi. This gave credence to the hypothesis that the Near East was the source ofthe glassmaking innovation. The re-dating of Nuzi and re-examination of itsglass, in addition to new consideration of the archaeological significance of theuse of Near Eastern lead, shows that this is no longer a strong conclusion. Abetter suggestion would be that either Egypt or the Near East could have beenfirst, we can only hope that further work (and more fortuitous finds) will enablethis debate to be resolved in the future.
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Figure Captions
Figure 1(a): Image of the fragment of an ingot (1930.82.50), about 55mm acrossat its widest point; (b) an Ishtar figurine head, still in a fragment of clay mould(1930.8.5)Figure 2: Analyses of Nuzi glass by SEM-WDS showing Sb2O5 against CaO.
Figure 3: Analyses of Nuzi glass by SEM-WDS showing FeO against Al2O3.
Figure 4: Sr and Nd isotopic data for Nuzi glasses plotted against data that hasbeen published elsewhere for Malkata in Egypt, Tell Brak and Nippur (Degryse etal 2010, 2015; Henderson et al. 2010).
Figure 5: Photograph of a fragment of Nuzi glass vessel 1930.82.15 showingUUUU patterns. The grid behind is of 5mm squares.
